
(1 MAN OF

THE PLAIN TYPE

The New Metres of the White
House Ha Never Appeared

in an Imported Gown.

A CONSERVATIVE BUYER

Ht Own Markotlnit am! Never
.'.si Mal a SeriTlry or llouse- -,

(.;i,t. Hal Xot Always Itovom-Know- n

Just Wluit Slic Want.

wuh'ngton, D. C. In the matter
'' iOk's tho next mistress of tho

Y. hite House is a wo;-..a- of tho plain
type. li lit? Mr. Tint is always well
and usually handsomely gowned her
rlothrg are never the flrst thing
which attracts the attention of tho
stranger. Her taste runs to the
plain cloth and rich silks. She Is
emphatically not the tailor-mad- e,

tttlk-line- d woman. Her favorite col-

ors for the street are brown and
grtiy and for evening wear pink, al-

most Invariably.
She has never appeared In an Im-

ported gown. She has had a number
of evening gowns made of the fasci-
nating, filmy Philippine fabrics,
which she brought bark to the States
with her after her long residence In
Manila. And yet she brought only
what she might have actual need of
In tli' near future. According to her
thrifty nature, she purchi'ses only
what slic can see a i:s" f !. .M

Taft has never been wop.Hhy Her
money is always spent jucin lo .

Mrs. Tuft patronlz." 3 .s t !io
conservative establishments. Col
val".e for the money w)y,

looks for first In shopping. !'!. I ll i'L'-- S,

ly goes Into the cheap store rX.vpt
for unimportant nrtbdes, which
careful women know how to
During her residence in V:i sllill.L'IOIl
si e I. as done her purhasi:i. ; r.KM'.ily
In the s'lops along V stire . When
lu Cincinnati, she buys there. She
has been known to patronize the tai
lor In Baltimore who sometimes
makes gowns for Mrs. Roosevelt and
Mrs. Metcalf, and she also patron-
izes the Sisters of St. Rose Indus-
trial School in Washington, who are
famous for their handmade French
underwear.

It is In her hats that Mrs. Taft
'i somewhat lacking, as she often

N unbecoming ones. She has not
"e.ired In Washington in large

i. ever; they run In fashion to
English or walking styles. Of

. .ves she wears a six and a quarter,
a. Taft has one falling in wearing

Kt clothes. Her skirts frequently
do not "set" well.

Mrs. Taft and her daughter are
both careful buyers. In doing holi-
day shopping1, they rarely are guilty
if purchasing useless trifles. They

go about months before the holiday
week, and by the time other shop-per- e

axe beginning to think of buy-
ing, their gifts are bought and care-
fully put away, carefully labeled,
awaiting the auspicious day. In this
respect Mrs. Taft is much like Mrs.
Roosevelt, only that Mrs. Roosevelt
does much of her gift shopping In
the Jewelry shops, while Mrs. Taft
1b more apt to look In the department
or notion stores.

While both Mrs. Roosevelt and
Mrs. Taft frequently visit the shop-
ping districts, one must know them
personally to recognize them, so un-
ostentatiously do they go about. In-

stead of dashing up to a shop In a
carriage, they walk briskly along the
street, accompanied usually by some
favored friend, always choosing the
morning hours, when the crowd Is
not bo large.

As buyers, Mrs. Roo3evelt and
Mrs. Taft are unlike, for the latter
always knows exactly what she wants
and can see at a glance how nearly
an article can answer her purpose.
She needs no advice, except occa-
sionally that of her daughter. Mrs.
Roosevelt rather prefers to consult
tome otm else's taste and judgment.

The Taft household is dominated
tty the mistress of It except when the
master of It is In it. As a matter of
fact, he does not dominate it then,
but only thinks he does. It la only
the clever woman who can create
that delusion. Mrs. Taft does her
own marketing. She has never had
a social secretary nor a housekeep-
er, nor has she done her house-
hold buying over the telephone ex-
cept In emergency.

Kquip Iiocomotlve with Wireless.
Omaha. Neb. Dr. H. Milliner, an

electrician In the Union Pacific shops,
equipped a locomotive with a wire-
less device which enabled tral: rs

and station agents to sig-
nal engineers between stations, thus
putting them practically In constant
touch with running trains.

Insignia Not for Advertising.
Washington, D. C. The Commis-

sioner
It.

of Patents holds that the pro-feiitl-

of the law will not be given
to any manufacturer who Includes
la his trade mark the arms of the
United States or those of the vari-
ous States or cities of the country.
Not even parts of the coast of arms
or ther public devices will be regis-
tered.

The Horse Nearly Abolished.
Milwaukee, Wis. This city has

almost abolished the use of horses lo
U. municipal departments.

BASEBALL 0LD AS HILLS.

I'ref. Starr Says Mound llnlldoTi
1'Inycd it, 100 Men Taking Tart

In a (inine.
Chicago. "trseball Is not a mod-

ern game and all credit for tho
of It should go to tho mocnd

bu.idors."
This declaration was madu by

Prof. Frederick Starr, of the fnl-versif-

of Chicago, In a lecture
to hid class In prehistoric

archaeology. Prof. Starr declares
t.ia,. through the southern part of
Ohio and Indiana ho has found geo-
metrically perfect mounds or lnelo- -
sutes closely resomhllng tho modern
baseball diamond. Thes. are gen
erally believed to have been bulit
for purposes of protection, but Pr-.if- .

Starr says: "They are nothing more
or less than old ball fields of the
mound builders. The guno as play
ed by these old people resembled oi:r
modern game closely. A ball made
of wood or stone and Inclosed in
skins was used, and It was batted
with sticks such as la the present
day game. The most essential differ- -
iic; Is that our game calls for only

t ine players, while In nrehlstoitft
mes as many ns 100 men were nec

essary.
How many Innings they played.

how many runs they made, whether
a game with 100 players lasted long- -

tlian a cricket match, or whether
cry of "kill the umpire!" was

r raised were points ns to which
learned professor did not en-;e- n

his hearers.
:of. Starr raid, however, that tho

::ie in "Casey Rt the Hut," "There
3 no joy In Mudvllie, for Ca.ey
! struck out." came from Mud- -'

. r. noted mound builder town
('Mo. He thinks the champlon-- :

in those days was In or around
i.

lioCSi: STAIiVKH 15 DAYS.

I'ell Through Hoof of Cave Hidden l y
'full tir.-i.- nud Weeds.

l.eevn, la. One of I.ov.ri" rr-lan-

horses disappeared. Carls
w.'iv placed in ;:nn r.i and several
parties searched the country over
for the animal, but no tiv.ee of it
could be found.

A neighboring family returned
from a visit of a few weks c:id Yo'.ind
the horse In a cave not more than a
half block from the stable which ho
had left fifteen days before.

The horse had walked up on top
of the cave when the roof gave way
and It had dropped In. Grass and
weeds above the place obscured the
view of the top and in all of the
search no one happened to think of
the case as the door was closed.

The horse was still alive and was
led bark to the stable, although hav-
ing been without food or drink for
fifteen days.

ONE OX THTC I'XDKUTAKKK.

By Mistake His Cuffs Are Tut on and
Hurled with the Iread.

Marion, Ind. A. E. Stuart, ft
local undertaker, having occasion to
prepare a body for burial at the Sol-

diers' Home, by a mistake placed a
pair of his own ruffs on the corpse.
An hour or two later Stuart missed
his cuffs and telephone to the man
who had assisted him at the Soldiers'
Home morgue. The man replied that
cuffs of that description had been
placed on the corpse, which was then
on its way to Star City for burial.

The undertaker was chagrined at
his mistake, for a valuable set of
cuff buttons went with the cuffa.

(JVROSCOrK AS A X)MPAS3.

Naval Invention
w!ih the Magnetic Xcedle.

Cl.ailottenhurs, Germany. At a
r.vent meeting of the Leaguo of

Nival Architects, Dr. An-- j
r. t:.k'.ie:iipfe of Kiel exhibited a

lor.'iJa.-i- without a magnetic needle,
it :3 in the form of a gyroscope,
wU h, when suspended in a certain
v. ay, always adjusts it?lf parallel to
the farth's a.Is.

I'lje invention is regarded as of
rrcit Importance to Ironclads, where
tho compass needle frequently Is de-
flected by adjacent metal.

Blames lv.r thwc.rnis for Cancer.
HulTalo. N. Y. The Buffalo

Academy of Medicine heard a new
theory as to the origin of cancer.
Dr. Hiram D. Walker said that seven
yeais' experiment had proved to his
EVisfactlon that cancer was a para-
sitic disease, and that the common
garden worm was the source of the
parasite which produced canver. The
trawimlsslon of the parasite from the
worm to the human being came from
the worm crawling over fresh vegeta-
bles which were afterward eaten.

Ilres Get Loose untl Cause Runaway.
Princeton, Ind. At a sale here,

Johnson Clark, a farmer, bought a
hive of beea, and as he was carrying

to his buggy the bottom dropped
out and the bees with It. The bees
got busy at once, alighting on the
horse, stinging It and causing R to
run away. Clark waa caught in tho
linns, dragged some distance and
lot:sly injured.

M.b Insurance, a Novelty.
London. A genuine novelty la

the way of Insurance has just beea
introduced In England, called "mob
Insurance." It Is taken out by mer-
chants against possible lossea
through rioting or looting by moba.

I HIM II if
Possibilities in the Way

Cheap Travel Abroad.

DEPENDS ON TOl!,:.

f

sr
Trip That Will Show n I n r Men.

Kurox- - Than One OiM
I'lvp Times ns Mm li M.iil. r i t

Thlrtl Clams Korea r.ml ( :i.mi
Hoarding Houses.

How much money is need' 1 frr a
trip abroad Is a question ashed rre-q- u

nlly, when people are thln!,;i. ; of
vacations. Like that other. quVsMon
hs to how much Is enough to many
on. It admits of many answers.

Steamship rates arc suited to all
pockets. It Is possible to cro:s t .e
n"-n- first clnss on severa! lines for
$". while one line railing from l'hi:-ad"lph-

offers accommodations for
evi ti Icks. Of course the recond cab-
ins and rates are rimrh low i

er Many hardy voyagers anxious to
K'lrnpo go on the cheapest tick-

et ., so that they may have mine
m ioy with which to tracl on the

; icr , ,!e.
v'n- - rf the-- question of steam-- i

. li n . the .niesilon narrows
;ci tli" i o.:t t hoard and lod;;ln,

v -- ' 'i an.) fe s. the Inst Rem Ini-p- i.

!:'. to omit when trnveill.iK in
f, e ( id World.

iveryt'iln:; on the manner
In- - tourh'.t lives and tra' !s
If Ir.rtin.l of lirnt class he

t e'ijrs r.iili'oad tlcketa,
'. i !: .i!l cany him over the same

! ..'!s i:!id in liractically the srnio
e:;, ,'pt I lint tile upholstery and

tl'e ' o: );p;.n;o!iship are less desirable,
!'e .i!l ie a gnat deal more than
! ;" times Hie actual cost of tho
jirney, for tho differetieo betwien
t!i' first . second and third chiss fares
lj :;h.",',r.iiy great.

Tl.;1 student of iuimau nnt-.tr-

vould undouliti dly find much I'.iore
intei'es! ir,g lnaierial by t ra "1 i ti in
i'.:). i manner than In styl.-- , bid
t'.irouch Ireland and on some parts of
the Continent it would net hi; so
pleasant as in Kngland, for cliaiiil-r- i

'.'s of person is not one of the vir-
tues with the masses abroad.

Tho greet economy of travelling in
Europe comes from the fact that tho
American tourist feeds that he has
no neighbors to criticise him or any
particular position to live up to. He
does things cheaply because they are
novel and Interesting, and even at a
fourpence tea In London there will
be a flower or two on the table and
a civil girl to wait on him, so one
docs not feel the grind of cheapness
as In New York, where an eight cent
meal would mean eight cent food,
surroundings and manners generally.

Pension life in Paris la delightful
also, because of the Bamo accent.'d
civility that proves a charming r.ar-prls- e

to the American and because
of tho remarkable cooking for which
some of the pensions are famous,
bringing pervious to them as guests
who would never patronize the big
hotels, where everything of recent
years ts so like the luxurious New
York establishments that the French
atmosphere Is entirely lost.

A woman traveller can go about
Europe for a year without buying
any new gowns, which is no small
economy. When Bhe gets ready to
come home she can buy one or two
cottumc3 with a Paris tag If Bhe

wishes to have something to show for
her trip, but her American gowns,
boots, hats, etc., are apt to look very
sr.iart, and the fact that she is trav-
elling excuses her for the omnipres-
ence of her shirtwaist and her

of frills.
T r.ro always those exclusive

ones v'.:o say they prefer to stay at
he --.o than to travel cheaply,
but there are other more daring
eou'.s vho will not let difficulties
Jand In the wny and rather enjoy the
-- rr.:ui.in of llvlnc In a fourth floor
back room with a balcony that lz

a broad view of Paris and the
:l.!o.

Merely to be alive In these unfa-
ir.. !hr a::d picturesque aurroundlngs
is sufficient to a great many travel-'.dV- 3

to whom creature comforts do
not count r.s the great good things of
II. o. Omnibus rides are filled with
"Jrange sights and experiences,
bronl-f.K't- s ;,nd dinners are possible
In all sorts of odd and delightful a
places, and Mowers oi.n be bought of
t!-- venders on the streets for verv
Mttkv .

The pleasant side c.f life Koemi; to
bo upiermost In 1'arls, and noise,
dirt. Incivility and ugliness are htd- -

t

Cen under a gliding of beauty that,
however superficial it may bo, makes
existence move along on well oiled
grooves.

And strangely enough. It is the
tourist travelling on small moder-
ate means who comos In corit:i"t with
the real life and the real pleasure of
the French capital. The great bou-
levards and the big hoteb are merely
replicas of what people see at home
and prlres In all the places fie im nt-b-

the moneyed American are
rated to satisfy the moat extravagant
taste.

Europe on JOO will be a better
nd far mere interesting Europe than

that v.hlch costs the traveller five
times as much, for he will lm brought
la contact with the working popula-
tion of ciiles, whero the philosophy
of life Eeeiiia to consi3t In making
the most ol everyth'mj und finding
happiness In the l'tt'.e that ono has
rather than straining body and coul
to the breaking point for the pos-Jeeal-

of more.

X BLOOMSBURft, 4'A.

m caE FROM BM.
'"Ine rnl Anlal IVty Are 1,1- -

herll. Vi fn:m I'm l aCier.
of erlin, (o rni-ui;--

. l'i of ,. I

" h:i I Wlersn a, I of t, i

.1 e? 1" ';o!ci','l :nt'::e ,o'o:
l.'i: 'ed ti e of ,..

r i i .vlnp.t :i' i of "Ini-er- : .! I

'l. : if 'I. m " Troir Invefl';. il

I. .He I"d over ;!.lrtv .4

uf.-i- . t in t :,cn I ha ', e 1 i n o . t r
Ki plijsii Ir.ns.
il"I!y put, the result 1 of t'.''!'.0

i.inute oiiiiiiires nre a.-- follows:
Tin; faculty of loilcnl thought and

h" gift to formulate and utter
t'.o'.tghls have been In the gieat :t.a-t- i.

Ity of cases Inherited from t'no
father rather than from the mother.
The sons of forty-fou- r out of every
hundred mathematically minded
fathers an 1 of fathers with sclenM-fi- c

gifts Inherited th"lr father's
With the (laughters the case

wrs quite different, only fourteen of
every hundred Inclined to or took
any Interest In Bclence.

The results of Invcstlr,at lonr. con-
cerning the children of 3ientl:le
mothers are espei lully int. r Mni;.
In every single thin cti.im. t ri
tic of tli" lno'.hein appeal el in !ln

!!. in not one i p.n (M,i .ar
w it ii t' e (laughtei s.

All racterlstb s In the .i;t-::-- of
liii.dii';. i and general pl : .1. n 'M
'ir i.Jiilitv r.re ti'.'e i 'de to

' i' : happe'.e j i; t.
ponsible.

Co-:- !. i:.,e and weakrtcrx of
Jew; ;, Ihe piofe-sor- s point c:t
for tin': :e :'-,- father is cenera'i .'

e. A 'id nlfo Inh'Tlted fron
e r an1 the priMllspo.il t ion to

I. Mily, epilepsy and wa'.ii".
:en: ! i i I pmeli t. I lie pro; r- -

Is 00 per cent. Inherited fi n
fa "In r : :rl in per cent, from t':o

I. Mi'!. i rV. side. Hunters are the :m s
:T lli'-h- mothers, rather than of fed:-f;;;'.i-!v.- .

and Include.! are i.iU'.oii :',
boxers, etc.

The sense of cleanliness was in
nil cases Inherited from the mother,
so also the desire for neat nes..-- , and
the careful treatment of the body.

In all cases of remarkable punc
and In all tases where the feel-

ing of honor was highly developed,
the father was the source.

Writers Inherit their gifts from
their fathers, not from their mothers,
wiille the artistic faculties ure thu
gift of mothers.

In all the thousands of cases ex-

amined only two per cent, has lu :

discovered where apparently n: it..er
parent had any influence.

I'AsTtnts iiR.wi: siiAMin.::s.

Forty I'wnrli ut Slink Yanls Io
spile Sickening

Chicago, 111. Forty Protestant
clergymen Invaded the stock yards
recently and addressed lu.000 woik-er- s.

The Hev. Dr. Joseph A. Vance en-

tered tho beef killing room at the
Armour plant as the head killer had
Just driven his long, ket.'ii knlfu into
the neck of a steer. .He read from
the Gospel beside tho quivering car-
cass and the killers Joined with him
In a hymn. At Morris & Co.'s the
Rev. S. H. Welrchlng's sermon was
punctuated with ear splitting crlea
from pigs hoisted on the hooks of
the killing wheel, but the clergyman
stuck manfully to his theme and In-

terested butchers gave rapt atten-
tion.

DIU NK.U1S ro.STKl) TP.

Thut Iiurteiiclers May Know to Vlim
They Mustn't Sell.

Iafayetto, Ind. In their eh'ort to
reduce the destitution caused by in-

temperance charity workers of this
city asked the saloon keepers to co-

operate with them by refusing to sell
liquor to men known to bo neglect-
ing their families.

The Charity Organization Society
prepared lists of s ich men an J l.ai
them posted In nearly every bar-
room, llartenders were Instructed
by their bosses not to soil drinks to
the men on the lists.

Sl !( I1K OK A IH IX TKItKIKU.

The Flirt nnil Con elusion ns i;t.
ported from Indiana.

KvansvMo, ind. Mrs. Voruon
Sl.rode gave her favorite bull terrier

whipping and for an hour the dog
!:; arot'.ud the house and refused to
unties, any one.

Then it walked down to the elee-r- i .
railroad track, stood In front of

in approaching car and was ground
j piuees. I'eisons who witnessod

thu deatli of the dog declared that It
vt3 deliberate suirldn.

Two Crops of Oat u Vrar.
Mi. Va That Virginia

farmers ran grow two crops of oats
enf-- year on thdr land where in the
pr.-i- t they have boen able to grow
only one Is a valuable fact Just estab-
lished

e
by a seed Arm on its experi-

mental farm. All. Southern farmers or
cr.n tlo the bm tay tho soed men,
and this fart has been demonstrated
by a farmer who haB sent tho firm
fa.impleM from his second crop of oats
grown In tho same year.

Ameiddins Won't lluy Canadian Land
Winnipeg, Canada. An auction

sale of a quarter-millio- n acres of
Saskatchewan lands, advertised

lu the western United
Statcu for woeks at a cost of $30,000
turned out a failure. The attend-
ance of Amerlcau buyers was small.

1

1
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BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERiGAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.
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It cost big money to
governor of
L. Lnley, the successful

candidate in the recent
reported his campaign expen-se- n

an It cost Judge A.Heaton his
opponent, $33,000 to be defeatedThe L

' -year.
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There is no use in any man in
Union county of being a
successful politician if he is too
proud to beg and too honest to
steal, says The Journal.

.
Only a wealthy man can get

truly eloquent on the advance of
poverty. Florida limes- - I 'nion.

KriAKK OKK THK iKH of your old
enemy, Xasal Catanli, liv iisi'u Klv's

- ream Halm. Then wjj Hie swell-luj- ;

and sorents be driven out of the
louder, inlliiined rncmlirancs. The (its
d HiieexiiiK will crane and llieiliscl'aru

to "'''I'M to yourself,
will be stopped when (lie a uses that
produce it are removed. Cleanliness,
comfort and renewed health l.v (lie uhb
'f Jlalm. Sold by all .'impish

;V.r..) l'el"H' "r nailed 'lV VS ""0 Narrrn Street. New York.

The trouble with au elastic con-H- t

rciire is tliat it is apt to lly back and
otn.g you
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lishe,? ATntefiiian Far--
r

is nly Litery Journalposition its own has taken the
StS11 f fUral j the Un!te5

tholtJlrZ farm.fcrand? tarnily something to think
of routine duties.
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